~Notes From Our Executive Director ~
~ Paul Welch ~

~ From Our Financial Corner ~

I am thankful for the prayers and emotional support we receive
from everyone who believes in our mission to serve God through our care
of dependent adults.
I am also thankful for all of the participants who blessed us by attending our
Adult Day Program in 2017. I loved spending time with each and every one
of you and getting to know your families and caregivers.
I am thankful for our terrific employees and volunteers who give their heart
and soul to our participants and their loved ones day in and day out. Breath
of Life is blessed to have tender, kind and hard working staff and volunteers.
Many thanks to Leading Age Minnesota, the Otto Bremer Foundation, the
United Way of Crow Wing and Southern Cass Counties, the Crow Wing
Power Community Trust, the Garrison, MN VFW, the Brainerd, MN American Legion and Brainerd, MN VFW, the Bethany Good Samaritan Auxiliary and many, many more organizations who support our program. I am
grateful to all the individuals who donated their time and/or made financial
donations to Breath of Life Adult Day Service.
God has blessed us throughout the year and my
staff and I look forward again to serving our
community and its members in 2018.
Blessings, Paul

We were blessed in 2017…

~ What’s Happening? ~








We have a new Program Aide on staff: Mitch Nelson, who has graphics & technical expertise, has already showed his creativity on our Facebook page & created new signs for
our doors. Welcome, Mitch, we are so glad to have you as part of our team.
We just wrapped up two successful fundraisers in November that raised additional monies for our Sponsorship Program. We want to thank both Prairie Bay ($1550) & Pizza
Ranch ($750) for their support through their community fundraising events. This helps
those who want to spend more time at Breath of Life, but need financial help.
In October, 11 of our staff attended the Leading Age Conference in Bloomington,
thanks to the Workforce Solutions Grant we received. Caring for those with mental
illness issues was one of the top session topics. And, thanks to the Leading Age
grant, we were able to cover all the conference costs for those who attended.

As you see on the back page, we are highlighting one of our volunteers, Mike. He is
just one of our MANY amazing volunteers that have shared their time & talents
this year to make Breath of Life a very special place for our participants to spend
their time. We thank each and every one of them… Mike, Ken, Jim, Bob L, Judy,
Kathryn, Deb, Larry, Todd, Karen & Sunshine, Jeanette & Max, Nancy & Caleb,
Marlene, Steve, Cherry, Harold, Alissa, Lake & Lil… and we look forward to their
help again in the coming year.
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We were blessed with more timely accounts receivables this year in addition to
great response to our requests for grants
and to our fundraisers. But the individual
contributors & local service organizations
who stepped up as we needed funds to meet
our participants’ needs were the greatest
blessings of all. We were able to make up
the deficit on the transportation expenses
for our Veterans. We provided extra time
each day for several participants so their
caregivers did not have to leave work early
to pick them up or be home when we
dropped them off.
We were also blessed by an amazingly
flexible staff who adjusted their hours
weekly to meet the coverage needs, cutting
their hours back when there was a lull in
the business and working more hours when
we had full days. We so appreciate each
one of our staff members. And, a special
thank you again to our Program Director,
Maxine, who planned, adjusted & juggled
schedules to benefit both the participants
and the staff needs.
Even though our income was lower this
year, our expenses were also lower. We
lowered our insurance expenses in several
areas, including workers’ compensation &
vehicle coverage. For a third year in a row,
we did not have to borrow from our Line of
Credit to meet any of our financial needs.
We maintained a healthy cash flow through
each month of the year.

~ Our Prayer List ~
Thank you for ongoing prayer support as we...
• Give thanks for a safe and healthy year in 2017
& prayers for the same in 2018...
• Pray for more opportunities to make Breath of
Life a valuable resource in the community…
• Give gratitude & praise for the generous hearts
who respond annually to our financial needs…
• Lift up prayers for God to lead us to identify
those who need our care & support...
Wishing each of you a blessed Christmas
and an abundant New Year!
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~ Recognizing Our Volunteer Staff ~
Meet Mike Bottorff… Mike volunteers here every morning, playing cards with our participants. In
fact, one gentleman comes just to play cards with Mike. Mike started his journey in the Brainerd
Lakes Area in 1978 when his family moved here from Minneapolis. His parents & two adopted
sisters moved to Rice Lake where his folks ran a bait shop, which Mike said was really fun. Mike
developed leukemia at age 16 just & was treated at the University Hospital for a year. He had a rough medical
journey for several years with more bouts of leukemia, a motorcycle accident (hit by a drunk driver) & a head injury in an automobile accident. Mike said it was still harder to watch his Mom suffer with cancer & she passed away
when Mike was 32. Mike values family. When he talks about his son, you can hear the pride in his voice. Mike
beamed as he shared all that his son has accomplished. Mike tried vocational training & worked for a while, but
the “side effects” of the leukemia treatments & accidents left him with disabilities. He lost some of his hearing &
has some short term memory loss. He remembers what he reads, but at times, he doesn’t remember what someone just told him. He says people just don’t understand those invisible disabilities… which may be why he has such
compassion & patience with our participants with disabilities. His step-mom, Penny, told
Mike that Breath of Life was looking for volunteers. When Bob Stricker asked Mike if he
knew how to play 500, Mike said yes & he was “hired.” He plays gin rummy, cribbage &
500 with many of our participants. He really enjoys interacting with them & with the staff
here. Being able to pick up lunches, make repairs & help wherever he is needed gives him
such joy each day. He looks forward to this “job” & misses it on the weekends!
Breath of Life is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization serving the Brainerd Lakes area. Established and incorporated in 2001, our goal is to provide the
highest quality care for dependent adults so their caregivers can also maintain their own physical and emotional well being.

~ A View from Our Participants - Jane Argenbright - as she remembers it. ~
Jane is a smart, vibrant, funny, strong woman. You would not guess that she is 96 years old & has
dementia. She was born in Dyersville, Iowa, had a brother & loved helping her parents with their
music. Her mother taught piano & her father had a band, traveling all over the Midwest. Jane
sometimes traveled with him & sang with the band as a pre-teen. At 14, she sang on the local radio plus read the Sunday paper in Cedar Rapids for those who couldn’t read it for themselves. She spent a lot of
time living with her grandparents for stability & credits them with much of her early training such as good manners
& the importance of church. She said she did very well in high school, got good grades & now she can’t remember
much as her memory is going. She worked taking care of ill or aged people in their homes, which she loved. She
met her first husband in high school, married, moved to Missouri where she lived until she came to live in Minnesota 3 years ago at a memory unit. They had two sons, Dan & Bruce. She kept saying how much she loves both her
boys & is sad when she talks about how Dan passed away before he was 20. She liked to garden & loved her big
strawberry patch. When she talks about her second husband , Joseph, whom she met at a dance,
she breaks into smiles & says, “Boy, could he dance!” She said Joseph is a lot like Paul; both are
very likable & friendly. Joseph developed Parkinson’s Disease & Jane cared for him until he
passed away about 15 years ago. She spent time volunteering - Summer Bible School with 28 children & helping at church. She love people & loves to take care of them so she started home care
activities again & driving people to do their errands, while she could. She loves coming to Breath
of Life every week & loves the people. She says the staff listens & doesn’t treat people like
“dumbbells.” She says “God & people have been wonderful to me all my life—Yes, they have.”
Would you like our newsletter via email? If so, send us your email address from our Contact Us page at our website, www.bolads.org.
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